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-T- HE-FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
OF- -

Somerset, Penn'a.

CAPITAL S50.000.
SURPLUS $14,000.

--O-

DCPOSIT RECCIVCDIN LARGE AMDS M ALL

AUOUNTS. PAYABLE ON DEMAND.

ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS FARMERS,

STOCK DEALERS. AMD OTHERS SOLICITED

--DISCOUNTS DAILY.
B0AF.D OF DIRECTORS :

LaP.ci M. Eres. Ceo. R. &t.ll:
James 1. Tcoh, 7. H. SIillis,
Jobs R. Scott, R. S.

Edward Scill, : : : : : Teesidext
Valextixs Hat, : : Vick Pkks;dent
IIakvet 31. Dti-.KX.t- : : : Cashes.

The fun.Is and ewarities of this back
ai WfUK-l- pro'tvleil ia a d Cor-
liss Ruigiar-jToo- f aft;. Tl;e ouiy Safe
maJe a'MStilatly Bur'.nr-proo- f.

Scmsrset Counlj Hatlonal Bank

Of Somerset, Pa.
rO;

E$tb!lthed, 1877. Orfsebed u a Hatioaal, 1S30.

CAPITAL, $C,000.

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't.

Wm. H. Koontz, Vrice Pres't.

Milton J. Prilts, Cashier.

Di Ecroxs:
Patr.'l Fny.lfr,

J.il: I. XlA,

John li. a; or
J;Apil H. l'nVi !Urr:t.'i Snvdei,
JciX'tce ci'oil. .Noah &. Kiiier,

pani. B. Ka.-ii--

rnfVir.om o! this Bank will rective tbe matt
Utorai trea'aicnt voiwf.yiil wiibfe cwkm?.
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bf a (oMUi.'stt-- Lv rlrr. ft.r hut aiuouut.
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FiIILITT HM MS TEIST El

121 i Foailh Ave.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
m

GyiLdi vJUU.liiJU.

Undivided Froflts ? 230.0C0.

Acts as Esifutor, Guardian, Assignee

au.l Receiver.

Wii'j rcti-ii-tc- l fir Lul l f:ve cf

Business of nsilonts and te

carefaily s'.tendi'd to.

JCHX B. JACK'N, - TrcsidnL

JASIUS J. IK3SNELL, Vi.--e Presi.'.ent.

FRAXKLIX BROWN, Sccvtary.

JAS. C. CHAl'LIX. Treasurer.

COAL LANDS.
One cf the Richest Veins in the

Somerset Region

FOR SALE.
T';e iinkTieuni offer t s:e the fnr.n
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(Fixtil Carlor., 7)
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Sult!ii.r.
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For teinif and further paoin-.'.ar- s n- to

Jio 4, iNintrx-- t St ,
or CHAS. K. TiLF, JuLa.u.u. Fa.

eoit-rart- . Pa.

DREXEL'S
IMPROVED EMULSION OF

PORE K&R&IAN

COD LIVER OIL
WITH CHEMICALLY PURE

HYPOPHOSPHITES OF

LIME AND SODA.
FOR

CONSUMPTION. ONCMITIS, COUGHS,
- COLDS. ASTHMA. SCROFULA,
- SKIN DISEASES. NERVOUS DISEASES.
- DISEASES OP CHILDREN.
- WHOOPING COUCH. ANAEMIA,
- CATARRH "A.

CENCRAL DEBILITY, ETC, ETC.

TVt ralniMe prrfaraii cum br lt rurit!e
and litrnmt power. It ii I true ercuiKon not
a l.me toap, ncasilv digested, ounkiy a iiimilalrd.

ndslxml its i .t:ca on bkod.tn.ue
and nerve by a mom marked improvement tiom

of Ov3 Liver 0:1 f espedany J in
lor aca-mL- 'i

and crr.isloi iweilir.cv glanc-jla- ejilarpraients,
. .. . . .j i r r. I rorc-- -
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turhe-- tleep and r.ipht .weats. it s iKriracm. i
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best remedy to be bad - cjuhi, co.m. brtw.er.itia,
crt-n- iarvnnta. o aad bieeiuig tnroat, haarle-t-

nchin ia threat, Kreuesa of cheat and all
othrr irritated, inflamed and ducased cos jrtiouS
oi Ue tiirit, lacs aad cacu

La.--n bottSes, 50 eciti per bottie. Ec by

dntgg-j- pcaeriTy, or sect to asy ail-es- s oa
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SOLE PS0FHIET0H3,

Winkelmann & Brawn Drug Co.

BALTIMORE, MD. U. S. A
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.nrinrr

rffl StylesJ

13uttericks
FasKca Magazine ani Patterns

ARE NOW IN FOR SPRING.

METROPOLITAN FASHION SHEETS
FREE TO ALL CUSTOMERS.

From this d.ite our Oi!ic-- e will be known
aa a First-cla- n ( tllit-e- , here all

PATTERNS cut bv

EUTTERIGK FUBLISHINfi CO,

And ail sizes will ha kept in stock, which
will be Mailed, on Receipt of

l'riee, by first mail jioii-gou-

of city.

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR

"D elineator"
Wiil be at tLisnliire from any-wl- :f

re in iUmbriacr enjoining CVionties
cn i:vipl of Pi ice, viz: Oi3e lAllar per

John Stenger,
Ag't B u'.cra'iL-- Publishing Co ,

NO. 227. MAIN ST.. JOHNSTOWN. PA

515. 15

515.

Fifteen Dollars has a power to
draw, if correctly invested, which

beati a lottery. For Fifteen Dol-

lars you can draw a nice rhamlier
Suite no blank tickets. Every
Fifteen Dollars deposited gets one
Suite SURE. It's like getting dol-

lar for dollar.
You have seen or heard of our

$1 G Suite. What you saw or heard

cf in that Suite you can find in this

and more, you save a dollar too,
which is an kcin to most of us.

One tiling sure, if you buy one of
these $15 Suites you get a reliable

article from a reliable firm. The

Suite will "stand by "you and we

" stand by " the Suite.

HENDERSON

FURNITURE CO.,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

ARTISTIC JOB PR1 'KING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MANUFACTURING STATO XER

ANl)

BLANK BOOK MAKER.

HANHAV BlXtCK.

JOHNSTOWN-PA- .

The Keystone Watch
Case Co. of Philadelphia,
the largest watch case manufactur-
ing concern in the world, is now
putting upon the Jas. Boss Filled
and other cases made by it, a bow
(ring) which cannot be twisted or
pulled off the watch.

It is a sure protection against th2
pickpocket and the many acciJcnts
that befall watches fitted with tha
ol A style I c r, wliicli is hup ly held
in by friction aud can be twisted off
wiih the fingers. It is called the
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IMI0RTA5T TO ADYEBTTSER.
Ths creaai cf tie country papers U fotrnd
Ecmington's County Scat list Shrewd

advertisers avail theuiilres of theo lists, ft
copy cf which can bo had of EcnUcgtca
Erui, of Xetr Tor1c i rittfttirg.

A. H. HUSTON.

Undertaker and tmbalmer.
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After the Grip
SUE WAS

Sick, Lifeless, Dull
BCT NOW IS

Healthy, Happy, Lively

.This Decided Change Brought About
by Taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.

"C. I. flood & Co.. Lowell. Mas,:
"Gentlemen I wih to eertliy to the follow-

ing farts: V.j little girl, Lilla M;iy Guthrie,
bail a severe attack of Use grip, and got acir.e--
wlsut In Iter, but she did r.ct stvm to jet riht
well. She lingered alor.p from day to day, poor,
weak and lariuiA We consulted a leading
physician, and be said it was the dregs of the
grip still about her. Wo gave the ctcdicUio te
ordered, but she seemed to get

' More ar.d Moro Delicate.
She could scarcely eat anything, and what little
she did tike seemed to Co Iter no good. ler
flesh was soft and not healthy, and si:e was
stupid and dull with no ambition. We were
Tery much concerned about her. Xo medicine
seemed to have any effect until about two
n:ontliS airo us commenced to give her Hood's
Sarsaparilia. She had not taken half a bottle

she to eat heartily, and we eould
see a decide clianee in her. Today the is in
the fuU enjoyment of

Perfect Health.
Iler flesh U soli l. Lor appt tite Kood ar.d cheeks
rosy, her sleep sound awl refreshing, and her

Hood's5 Cures
spirits hli:U. She is full of life, ar.d as n.ischieT-ou- s

as slie ran !e. All this In.provenieut was
h'micht vbont bv taViii" Hoo.i' Sar'nivirlMa

ly w if w i:ii !!.em
as t..c ,: l i tn- - uor:i for up the

system. u. .t thimk. I ei n.
J. 1!. 1 s irj u pet Hooi'-- t S.:rsap:uriila.

Hood's PiuJ ail livr i:is. etmsTi'ntloa,
bUioasncss, Jaundice, sick headache. IndigeaUoa.

(kl- ', ':' 'foil

A RETIRED BUSINESS WOMAN.

A Page From Her History.
Tie imnnrivnt evpfHonro of others are

Ir.u-r- . .nz. The foliowlns Is no exrDtlun:
mu'-- of tiiat time very xerlnusly. t or

live vi us X w:isireatHl liv one tiliiiian rou-
tltiii'ii-!- y. 1 h in tusines, but ublit-- to
ri'liit on avomit of my lieahh. A Jihy-si.-i.- in

iji' niv fn'TiU th.tt I couii) not livt- - a
Linn! !i. My (wi ntl limH wre hatlly fwol-- U

u, atid I w:w intU-H- i in a riou condition
in-- u irt ntlm:ui tlirwted tuv attcnlion to

It. MiJis' Nt-- lifart Cnn. fcnd said that liLs
ho had iKf'n aitii'tt-- l ith hrart

had Uhii ur'd !y the and a
au:iiri a Mroritr. healHty woniun. 1 punuia.Hl
a 1h! 1? of th Htart t'nre, and In Jitw than
an hour afir takinjr the tir-- t floe I could
feel u fJi'.di-- fniprovffnont In tlirrirculatttrn
of mv llovi. When I had taken thr- - dM I
cm uid move mv ankle-- , Mimt'thintr 1 had nov
us ut? ior inotiin.i.nnti iny not it tmu uet n swiii- -

i w ltiiir thai tltey wenu-- alntot putritietL
iu trr J had taken one bottle rf tlte New
lieart uro the swcHhis had ail cone down.
and I ivas so rnn.-- lwitr that Idid my own
muf k tn my rvommendathm six other are
taking tin valuanle remely. Mrs. 31orgau,y W. Marram t.. t'hiratro. III.

ir. MileV New Heart. Cure, a diovery of an
eminent specialist in hoart fsold hy
all drut'i-- t on a positive pirtrantee.or witby the iir. .Mite Medleal 'o.,Likhart, 1ml., on
nfeipt of price. Si per bottle, six b.ttUs for
ti. expre--.-pn-pai- his iiosiuvciy iree irma
ail upiales or uangeroua urugs.

FANCY
WORK.

Some (ii eat Bargains Ii

IRISHPOINT LUNXH

AND TRAY CLOTHS

Bought cost of transportation
ire are selling otKrest bargains white
sad colored Ilex) . ml Cord TabU) Cov-

ers, stamped ready frr wcrkinz. Sine-e- t
CanUn Flaniir 1 Ta!i!e snd Cash-io- n

Covers, Sinced l'ittsh Cushion
Cover?, lijrarran Art Cloth Table
and C'!guton Covers, ml etampeu
with N'ewcbt IVsiiis ; Iletn-ftitt'ie-

Hot Liaruit and lloll Napkins. A
Dew and larjre line of hem-stitche- d

Tray and Carving Cloths from OOcta

up.
PUmpe-- l riern-stitfhe- d Scarfs from 35ct

op. Table Covers from 50 eta. up. A
full line of Fiirured

INDIA SILKS,
All Xew Fatterns and Colorings. Also,

Figured Plush,
24 and S3 inches wwl-?- . in beatitifjl Colon

and li ars. Art F.iiiti -i iures for tie
Central roctrsarid Cusiiioa Covers.

"Waban jlSTc tt in lt,
4C inches wi:j. .V! ,vnf per Tsrd. In P:r k,

Kin- -. 0:i.-- r in.! Yellow, THE NEW
THiN'tJ l r Mantles and

IKj.'i. ami for Irap:nff Over
Dr.';A--:j- . A new iiae of

H.-t- itt'. frotc
ViMt enr Tablo l.ineri, Towil, Xapkins,

Majin. F.heeting and Linen Detriment, by
all meaua.

IBHE& TOD
41 FIFTH ATEXtT, rilfshcrb, Ta.

BU3S1ES at I Price
"3i.-- tAJtlU UaKSt.-i"awaw-

v I'suiry srr- wOottti.
f tPbaewa 4 f r. i. i.a .iw21li . pSarrerJ.; oab-t-- ALL

CJS

a K.iaa i,n . .w hut oi iefc.rrrllaroa.ilt.!orTaBJ.

Jtorsaa iwmjm, au.v.
r..sresrACAiTea.tvS) 1 a Lawreao. BL, Cmctaaatl, O.

fm FUo's Eemedy for Catarrh to the f"
F Beat, Ealt to Ta. aci Cbeapnt.

L.
6oU by Prurrtt. or sent by tnaa.

aj sve jTm X. uaaciwos, n arreu, ra.

ESTA BLTSHliD 1827.

THE MEETING OF THE WATERS.

by thoxa9 aoota.

There is not iu the wide world a valley so sweet
As that vale in whose boeom the bright waters

rrnet,
Ob! the lat rays of feelinif and life must depart.
Ere the Wo mi of that rallev shall fade front my

heart.
Yet it vmj not Hi it Nature hi t slied o'er tba

ceue
Her purot of crystal and brightest of gret n ;

Tw ut beraofi mi-t- c of streamlet or hill.
Oh! no, It was aomething more exquisite still.

'Tn as that friend', the beloved of my bosom,
were near,

Who made every dear scene of enchantment
more dear

And who lelt how the best charms of nature im-

prove,
When we see them reflected from looks that we

love.

Sweet vale of Auoca! bow calm could I rest
In thy boKjia of shade, with the friends I Iot.

best,
Where the storms that w feel in this cold world

ahotild cea.se.
And our hearts, like tliy waters, he mingled la

I'eaee.

A BLESSING FROM HEAVEN DI- -

RECT.

UAKION" VAISQALL.

u You tlear old fellow, you rxtosn't take
it so hard !" and the laughed so merrily
that he coaxed Lis perplexed brain all
that Liibt to admit that there was a
lurking and deep sympathy for him con-

cealed in the evteet smile of the honest
little face,

"Well, I'll quit."
The lights far away in the city below

vied with the myriad stars above to il-

lume, with a pervading obalescence, tbe
mystic summer air, while the eternal
murmur of the feverish life in the streets
cf the great human hive that sofljuno
evening came soothing up to the peace-

ful homes of Auburndale to mingle with
the night soands of woodland, brook and
meadow.

There was long silence betweeu
them.

Flo tilted back in her porch sot tee, and
fell into a protracted reverie. The rector
cf St. Stephen's drove by, along the leafy
avenue, with Lis elegant span of bays,
and a jolly party of girls ; but she did not
raise her eves.

Wooliscroft pulled awarathia Hava-
na till the smuke seemed to smart Lis
orbs.

When Le could tolerate the nuisance
no longer, he drew out Lis handkerchief
and wiped away their moisture, after
which Le pud-- ! away more furiously
than ever.

Suddenly be moved Lis chair nearer,
and turned toward Ler Lis dark brown
eyes.

There was still enough filtering through
tbe maples of the lawn to enable him to
catch the nimbus of gold around Ler
blonde head, bnt ha cc'ild not see the
blush if there was a blush nor tbe
graver expression stealing into her love
ly countenance.

A pause of fully two minutes in this
altitude, and then Le bursts out :

"I'm goiug to quit ! It is absolutely
impossible to make a decent living in
this dead town! The Dutch Lave cap-

tured Holland sure enough! I ana a
dead broke, decayed aristocrat one of
the most unfortunate products of our
American civilization. It was wrong to
bring me into the world with a silver
epoon in my mitith and then take it
away from me before I bad a chance to
purchase another. Fio, I'll quit this
blessed town, I tell you, this blessed
night!"

Flo moved uneasily on her green set
tee.

"Have you ever told papa Fred, that
I tibM ia n ii i 1 . Ti a r. . r !n tKid tnwn

"Xo. He knows that All old business
men here know that."

"Well, I'm going to speak to him
about it," she suJdenly exclaimed with
a certain determined, suppressed earnest
ness.

"No, yo shall not ! What would the
B.trkenriJgfs, the Clays, the Soulher- -

l(Qih, the Clendenins and the whole
crowd of them say? No, if yon don't
let me hope as a poor man, I will never
borrow money of your father in order to
make myself aoc?p!ab!e financially to
you and to him. Had it! I'll quit, and
quit right now, too."

He jumped npon Lis feet with an air
of resolution that brooked no detention
A moment later Le was gone, and that,
too, without more than a han Jshake for
godby.

It was a long winter lor.g to eanestly
working Ficd Wooliecroft, on the lonely
ranch in Texas, longer to luxurious Flo
Tmax, in Ler beautiful suburban home
in Auburndale. But it parsed, as all long
weary times pa9, and summer was coaie
asain.

The vines are climbing over the veran
da once more as they were one year ago
this very eight. The lights far away in
the city below vie with the myriad stars
above to illumine, with a pervading
opalescence, the mystic summer air,
wbi!e tbeeter: al murmur of the feverish
ife in the streets of the great human

Live, this soft June evening, come sooth-

ingly up to the peaceful hemes of Au-

burndale, to mingle with the night sound
of wollanJ, brojk an 1 meidw.

I dread the lon rida West agiin, so
soon, Flo. It is nearly t j thousand
miles."

"West again, Fred! When?''

It was as if he ha-- struck Ler a blow.
She did not recover from it for full two
minuteji Then she said and ths alarm
ia her voice could not ba concealed.

"Sarely not Fred! To
morrow is your birthday."

"Yoa remember that. Well, does it
interest any of the old Sit at Auburn
dale ?"

"It interests one, at least ; and yoa
ought to know who that is."

"I might guess it is yoa, Flo ; but there
are circumstances that mike me doubt
:lb.

' Now, look her.?, Fred, I want lo talk
to you."

"That's what you are doing now, Flor-
ence."

She always knew that there was t" be
a heart talk when be began that way.

"I've a great many things to say, Fred
and and yon meat not go

"Business, Flo."
"Ob, botheration on business ! Your

business doesn't require yea to go away
at any rate. Yoa know I
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cannot say what I want to say in one
talk."

"Yoa can say wbat I want you to say
in one little bit of a word."

"Now. Fred, don't begin ! Yoa know
it always ends by your going away in a
Lnflf. the matter and talk
sense. Yoa know you are poor, and we
are both very young, and there are a
hundred chano-- s for your succeeding in
the next few years."

"And in the meanwhile some other
fellow comes along gime chap belong-
ing to the F. F. Y.'s with Lis pockets
lined with gold, handsome, elegant in
address and quite to dear papa's and dear
mamma's taste and presently and conse-sequentl- y,

to yours. Then, where do I
come in T 1 will be a back number. I
know the ways of the world, Florence,
and I am not going to delude myself
with false Lopes."

"Fred, yoa know I don't care for rich
es ; but yoa are the poorest man of all
my acquaintances, and papa thinks it
wouldn't be wise for as to try to live on
nothing. Besides there is something
something more than riches needed
on both sides, Fred, to make a couple
comp'etely Lappy."

"Yes, I know that is the worst part of
it to love and not be loved in return."

He was silent, and she did not know
the word to utter.

She was sure that Le believed of Ler
what he implied. But she would not let
him ask questions about her heart in that
style. A woman likes a lover to get
down on Lis knees and p lead.

He broke the silence.
"Yoa don't say anything to a remark

of that kind ? Yoa mean, very plainly,
that you can never be more than a friend
to rne. Florence, goodby. I shall no
longer intrude not even when I am a
millionaire.''

He arose brusquely, poked out his band
fiercely and otherwise manifested his
haste to be olf.

"Yoa will not soon lay your eyes on
me again, Miss Truss."

She was affrighted. She seized Lis
Land in both of hers.

"Oh, Fred don't go !" Then, as if she
had betrayed herself a little, she added

"at least not in anger "
"Goodby, I say, and I say it forever!"

and he jerked himself from her gra.p
and whirled Lis back npon Ler.

In a moment she bad thrown Ler arms
about bim, and Lad him fart.

"Ab, well! you do care, Flo; but why

won't yoa say so?"
She buret into tears. He unclasped

Ler encircling arms and led Ler to the
settee.

"Flo, I love you love you with a kind
of love that would sacrifice all my own
Lappiness to see yoa happy even with
another. But unless you return my love,
life will be nothing to me. Can yoa not
tell me truly"

Xo, lovers do not reveal much by
speech. There is another language of
communion and expression in which all
true love delights.

"Happy as lam now, Fred," said Fio
an hour later, "with you all my own,
whether yoa are here or in the for off
plains of Texas "

"But, dearest, I am not going back to
the far off plains of Texas."

"Xot going back, Fred ?"
"Xot going back, Miss Truax."
F'lo was nonplussed.
She bad a vivid and painfal recollec

tion of a talk with her father only the
night before, during which he had hotly
maintained that Wooltscoft would not
amount to much, because the young man
hal too little faith in anything to stick
to it and await results. She knew she
had not been able to refute his allega-

tions. Xow here she hal a most convinc-
ing proof of their truth.

While she was revolving this thought
in her mind and waiting for her lover to
speak further, a brilliant aerolite shot
across the firmament south of her vision,
causing both to cry out in wonderment.

"Wasn't that grand !" exclaimed Flo.
"Marvelous !"

Ten, after a little pause, he added :

"But that is nothing to w hat I have
seen ii Texas. A short time before I
left the ranch I was nearly frightened to
death by a meteor. I was crossing a
stretch of pasture, about 11 o'clock at
night, when instantly the whole heav
ens were light up by a ball of fire, au l a
hissing sound turned my attention to the
south, where, a second latter, a huge stone
strack the earth and buried itself almost
out of sight. I ran to it, and Flo "

His breath came short and quick.
"I am to-da- worth one hundred

thousand dollars!"
"What under the sun ! Have you loet

you senfes, Fred ?"
Xo ; I am sane and sober, but ecstat

ically Lappy !"
He drew from his pocket a little box

and opened it.
"There ! Count those beauties ! They

are all cf the first water. Bead this."
He handed Ler a bit of paper. It con

tained a note from a jewelry firm, saying
in brief, that the stones were remarkable
specimens, and were very valuable, par-

ticularly because they were aerolite dia-

mond. The firm offered to buy the
three largest for fVM, an J the half dozjn
smaller ones f r sums ranging from 5 10 to

'. They would bring a handsome
profit fron torn) sc'tentiu-- society, as
few such iqiecimens existed in America.

Fio studted the letter carefully.
"Bat such a fortune would not satisfy

papa.
Xor did it satisfy me. It was only a

nest egg. R-a-
! estate and lumber did the

rest!"
He pullod out of his po.-k- thrae deeds

and souae certiSiates of stock. They
represented a value of over one hundred
thousand dollars.

"When I bad male my fortune I
bought these doubly precious stones back
again. I wou'.dn t part with tuem for
the world !"

Bat why did yoa not tell an before?".
she poute-l- .

Why not before? Bjfore I knew your
heart ? It is unnecessary for a woman to
ask tLat question, surely !"

Bucklen s Arnica Save.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-

blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cares Tiles, or no pay re-

quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by J. X.

An Ideal Mother.

Mrs. Cleveland is an ideal mother. It
is true that the "Roses of France" Lave
faded from Ler cLeeks since Ler lovely
form and face first dawned on the city's
astonished vision, but in its place has
come a matronly shape, a mother's ten
der dignity and a ife'a high resolve. Xo

woman looks at her, especially if sh is
privileged to see Ler with Ler babies,
without wanning to intense loyalty,

Ruth was not, to my thinking, a beauti
ful child, but one of nntisu! attractions
and exceedingly winning. When I saw

her in the spring, just after she had be
gun to go alone, I Lad a bunch of violets
in my bands. She wanted them, and I
gave them to Ler. She took them to a
remote part of the room, spread out her
dress, laid violet after violet upon it,

looked at them awhile and then laid
them daintily into the tin foil and brought
them back. I never saw so young a
child so concentrate Ler attention. The
last thing I heard of her fhe was "doing
down into the tichen to see the tittens,"
in which expedition she emulated Young
America, Xorth and South. Esther, the
later born, is an exquisitely beautiful
child, or was when she was two months
old. I have not seen Ler lately. The
President will have it that she is not as
pretty as Ruth, but nobody agrees with
him. "First come, first wrved," we cry.

The wife of one of our Republican Sena
tors was so charmed with the child that
her husband grew quite impatient of Ler

reiterations. One day Le encountered the
wicker carriage and raised the curtain. A

few moments after Le interrupted L:s
wife's Innch by the hearty exclamation,
"By jove ! Yoa were right about that
babv!" Mrs. Cleveland is senietirnes
equal to her occasions. She wanted the
photographs of Ler children and she g--

them, without informing the photograph-

er. Xo children were ever more sacred
ly guarded from the public eye than
hers.

For Worn Out Faces.

Xo one knows the cares of a Louse in
all its departments as one who has tried
itforyears. Xo one can know the weari-

ness of selecting, planning and knowing
just what will be served for the "

meals which are needed to give one
family a year's growth, except one who
has planned that number for several
years.

Over and ot er again one hears :

"She is worn out. She Las kept house
for fifteen years, and she is the bent

housekeeper 1 know."
All through tbe history of Lumanity

a need calls forth a supply. Each con
dition of Buffering or demand Las
through all ages brought its cure, its re-

ply.
Sometimes we do not see the cure as

quickly as we might, but it is always
waiting, always ready when our need is
great enough to drive us to it.

What, then, ia the response here to

the hundreds of drawn, tired faces ; the
hundreds of strained, tired voices; the
bundredsof broken down women who,
instead of ripening into a vigorous old

age, wither and droop into indifferent
stages of incapacity and suffering ?

The answer is here :

Learn bodily economy.
Spare your forces as yoa spare yocr

money.
Watch your bank account of muscular

and nervous strength.

Doctors Discouraged, Relief
Found.

Mr. C. E. Bartholomew. Kalkasks,
Mich, writes: "I am ascertain as I now

live, that Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy saved my life when I was a
victim of Brigbt's disease." If you are
suffering from Bright's disease, diabetes,
or any urinary trouble, yoa should use

this only cure.
"I had been troubled since IStV.,"

writes S. X. Arnald, of Rochester, X. Y,
"with gravel and catarrh of the bladder.
Tried several doctors, but got no relief.
Upon advice, I used Dr. David Ken-

nedy's Favorite Remedy. The result
was marvelous ; a few bottles, entirely
cured me."

Lady (on leaving a croaded car)
" Well, I'm glad to g t out of this crowc'.

I've had to stand on one foot ail tl e
way."

Voice (from corner) " Yes, and that
one foot was mine."

Two Valuable Friends.

1. A physician cannot be always Lai'.
Rheumatism, Xeuralgia, Bruises and
Burns occur often and sometimes when
least expected. Keep Landy the friend
of maty households and tbe destroyer
of all pain, the famous Red Flag Oil, 25

cents.
2. Many a piecions life could be saved

that is being racked to death with tLat
terrible cough. Secure a good night's
rest by investing 25 cents for a bottle of
Pan-Tin- a, the great remedy for coughs,

colds and consumption. I'an-Tioi- a sold
at G. W. Benfoid's Drug Stor e.

The man who tries to take advantage
of the ignorance of an V.her occasionally
gets a Rjland for his Oliver. A Boston
man once, in Eiglanl, so3in; a laborer
digiog flints out of chalk, pompously
asked bim if be thought they grew.

"Sure," was the reply, "I know they
do."

"Then pat some flint oa a table, and
see how majh it grows in a year."

"And you, sir," sail the laborer, "put
a potato on tbe table, and see bow much
it grows in a year."

See The World's Fair for 15

Cents.

Upon receipt of your address and fif-

teen cents in postage stamps, we will
mail you prepaid our Souvenir Portfolio
of the World's Columbian Exposition,
the regular price is Fifty cents, but as we
want yoa to have one, we make the price
nominal. You will find it a work of art
and a thing to be prized. It contains
fuil page views of the great buildings,
with descriptions of same, and Is execu-
ted in highest style of art. If cot satis-

fied with it, after yoa get it, we will re-f-an

l the stamps and let yoa keep the
book. Address
U. E. Bcckucs & Co . Chcago, . I1L

Did be marry berfor her money ?
Xo ; for her father's.

(fl
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A NEW GOSPEL.

Record of the Tribes of Crover
Cleveland.

The following is from the Salt Like
Tritium of January 1 1, and hits onT the
pwnliarilies and proclivities of Demo-

crats in a manner Indh severe and satiri
cal:

BOOL OF G ROVER.

(By Htuckiah, the Scribe.)

cnarrtR I.
Xow it came to pass in the last days

that the followers of Grovor tbe great
surnamed the gold ite, tbe same which
begat Ruth and Esther and the panic
and the Hawaiian trouble, where vexed
with vexation exceedingly, inasmuch as
they listeth not to the locality where
they abideth at.

For behold, ia the beginning they
girded up their loins an-- went before
the people, crying with a loud voice,
Verily, we say unto men that we are
tiroverites, from exceeding far back, and
woe unto ye who forgot it.

And verily, we hold in exceeding great
detestation that which the children of
men call the tariff, for it U not a thing
fashioned for our enemies, the same
which hath licked the everlasting staff-
ing out of as from generation to genera-
tion !

Yea, verily, this same little protective
tariff, it buildeth furnaces in the valley
and smokestacks on the mountain top;
it turneth the wheels of progress, and
caueeth the desert to blossom like nnto
a green bay tree.

Wherefore do we of the tribe of Gro- -

ver the great despise the same as a
curse and abomination in the Bight, of
men.

Yea, as a stench that offendeth our
nostrils, the same which we smelleth
from afar off.

And behold, ia the great and terrible
day of the ballot, when the army of
voters be gathered together, shall we
arise in our might and smite our enemies
into mince meat.

Yea, we shall lay them cut could on a
platform of free trade, and cover them
over with planks of tariff reform.

And our enemies shall be scattered
like nnto the leaves of the forest, for
Grover shall rend them into fragments
like unto a potters vessel, the which
hath been smitten by the flipper of a
youth, and then shall the end come.

For in that day Bhall our banner be
planted on the outer wall ot the great
citadel of the nation, and we shall bow
down unto Grover, our deliverer, who
shall henceforth be known as our Sav

iour on Mount Buxzard.
And he shall reign for four years, and

shall shower good times and fat offices
and special messages and free raw ma
terials upon us in rich abundance for
ever.

And the black smoke of industry shall
no longer obscure the noonday sun, and
the farmer shall wear pants woven in
foreign parts' and socks from tbe isles cf
the sea.

And it was even so. And after the
space of a time, Grover, who was a
mighty fisher girded up his lines and
his chattels and Lis cabinet and went
and pitched Lis tent over against the
capitol which is in the land of Columbia

nd the band playel behold the cat
batli come buck.

CBKPTIK II.
Xow when Grover was crowned king

of the nation it came to pass that he was
puffed no in the pride of bis heart and
his other viseera, inasmuch as Lis rai
ment becams several cubits too small to
contain his jb!ots.

And Le shook Limself by the hand,
bich is after the manner of bis tribe,

and spake unto himself, saying Ho, La!
Behold I am monarch of all I cau get
Four years more of Grover; four more
years in clover. O, America, America,
how often would I have gathered ye un
der my wing, but ye would not.

But now I have ye on the hip, and ye
are confronted wilh a condition, not a
theory, for behold, I will rule or ruin
ye.

Ye, verily, to commence with, I will
branJi-- h my great silver sword, and all
who believe on me and do my will shall
be saved, and all who don't shall be
broke.

And I will call my soothsayers togeth
er and they shall tinker at the tariff,
and when they Lave finished their
tinkering, McKinley, the father cf the
factory, will not recognize the same.

And it shall come to poavthat ail ye
who hearken unto the sound of my
voice, shall Lave sewing machines from
G'.atgow at cost and ten off, and corru-
gated copper gaskets from tbe ends of
the earth.

And when Grover bad spike these
won Is he crew twice, and the people went
out and wept bitterly.

c:i irrsa III.
And after the space of a time it came

to pass that when the shepL in is took of
the firstlings of thir fl ock anl sheared
them, anf went up to the city to ex
change their fleeces fjr pieces of aiWer,
the wise man of the city said unto them :

Xot this season 8)ui4 other season.
Yea, Grover is gr at He is all wool and
a yard wide, but th? alump in wool is
several cubits wider.

And the shepherds marveled excell
ing and some of them, yea even tbey
which bad Larkend nnto the voice of
Grover smote their breasts and weut and
down with bent heals crying to one an- -

ather, fcB jhold if thoa wilt kick me I
will do eveu so unto

And when the diggers of the earth
went op with their silver and lead and
precious st ines as-- i said onto the money
changers, "Give us fool that we may
eat, and clothing that we may dress op,"
the money changers laughed little cold,
hard laughs, an J sang songs cf great
sacrilege, saying:

"Grover, Grover, fiur more years of
Grover; we would buy your lead, but
times are dead, till f ur more years are
over," and other psalms.

And when they beard the psalmists
many lured kickers ana others tore
their hair, and ail inhabitants of tbe na-

tion said damn.
And it came to pass that the storms

came and the panic decen Jed and the
children of darkness lifted no their
bands and wrong them in great lamen-
tation, sayicg :

WLerefore art thoa, Gro ver, oar de
liverer, and wherefore art the good

lime at? and a urghty voice came back
from the wilderness saying : "The presi-

dent is fishing an l must not be dis-

turbed."
u.i-r:- u IV.

Aud it carr e to pass that the children
of the desert, yea even the remnant of
the tribe of 0 over which daelleth ia
the? taiity cf the Jerdon, the same

hich tioeth from L?Li rounJ about
Bluff Dale unto the D.-a- J Seal they
bxkleth on their rmor and cutteth a
wide swath.

Anil they lifted up their voices, say-i.!- g

: "Behold a mitfhty tribe are we, a
mighty nii.n is Grover, yea a mighty
man is Grover. yea a mighty profit, and
Le bath promised us mighty good times
if a e but remain faithful and uncom-
plaining and obedient and basted to the
end.

"And behold we are bis children and
it behooveth as to obey oar great father
for ia it not writ that obedience ia better
than sacrifice and to barken than the fat
of rams?

"Wherefore will we cleave nnto Gro-

ver, and his great notions through thick
and thin, through weal and woe, through
poverty ami distress and financial ruin,
even nnto desth. For ever and ever,
amen."

All Free.

Those who have used Dr. King's Xew
Discovery know its value, and those who
have not, Lave the opportunity to try it
free. Call on the advertised Druggist
and get a Trial Bottle, Free. Send your
name and address to II. E. Bucklvn
4 Co., Chicago, an I get a sample box of
Dr. King's X Life Pills Free, as well as
a copy of guide to Health and House-
hold Instructor, Free. All of which its

guaranteed to do yoa good and cost yoa
nothing at J. X. Snyder's Drug store.

"Xow confess, McBride, do yoa hold
your wife on your lap an much now aa
when yoa were first married?" askd
Barlow.

"Well, Barlow," replied McBride, "to
tell the truth, I believe she sits on me
rather more now than then."

Simple Questions Simply An-

swered.
Why do people very cften allow a cold

to ran on? They think it will wear
away. Why does the cough that at first
caused no alarm become deep seated and
chronic? Because the proper remedy
was not used. The way to break up any
cough or cold, no matter if other medi
cines failed to benefit yoa, is to try Pan- -
Tina, the great remedy for coughs, colds
and consumption, 25 and 50 cents at G.
W. Benford's Drug Store.

Gust Landlord, you may bring me a
steak. Let it be fresh and juicy, broiled
half through, but not too rare, very tender
and be sure that vou use real fresh butter.

Landlord Why, if I had such a fine
thing as that, sir, I'd eat it myself.

Why it Is the Best
Tan-Tin-a.

It cures Coughs and Colds.
weak Lungs.

Relieves and cures Asthma.
4 -- Insures yoa against La Grippe.

Robs Croup of its terrors.
when all else fails.

25 and 50 cents. Bottles of Pan--
Tina at G. W. Bsnpokd's drug store.

'Are yoa talking to youaelf or to the
fish?" inquired the man on horseback,
reining np.

'To the fish," answered tbe man on tbe
log, intently watching his cork. "lam
trying to draw them out" And be drop
ped them a lice.

The way she looks troubles the woman'
who is delicate, run-dow- or overwork
ed. She's hollow-cheeked- , dull-eyed- ,

thin, and pale, and it worries her. Xow

the way to let k well is to &e well. And
tbe way to be well, if you're any such
woman, is to faithfully ase Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. That is the only
medicine that's ijaarnuUal to build up
woman's strength and to care woman's
ailments. In every "female complaint,"
irregularity, or weakness, and in every
exhausted condition of the female sys-

tem if it ever foils to beoetit or cure, yoa
have your nuaey ba-.-k- .

" Economy is the source of wealth,"
said the rich man.

"Well, I don't knoir," replied Lis
friend. 'If yoa will watch the habits of
sme of our millionaires you'll conclude
that wealth is the source of ecoa iny."

MissTinkerly Isn't its pity that ail
the good looking people can't be bright
an l all the bright people good looking?

Young Tutter Yes, indeed it is. Miss
Pinkerly. But tell me, if yoa bad your
choice, which would you bs ?

Your son doesn't look very strorg
Xa ; but he has a magnificent consti- -

tution.
Wbat makes yoa think so?
He Las smoked cigarettes for three

vears and isn't dea 1 vet.

Young Wifo Xow, sir, I've given
yoa half my picnic pies, and you prom-
ised to work for them.

Tramp Biees your sweet eyes, mum f
I did as I wax eatin' of 'em.

He Darling, il I give you such an
expensive engagement ring, we can't
get married so sooa.

She Sever rated, dear. For your
sake I can wait

Jimruie My pi's a dictor; what's
your pa ?

Johnnie My dai'san alderman.
Willie Is that si? Why, my pa's a

saloonkeeper, too.

Tom How do yot knw sh? was ojt
when you railed ?

Jock I heard her ask the girl to tell
me she was.

My sua is ia love wi .h my wife's
maid, doctor. Is there any possible cure?

Yes; let him marry Ler. He'll get
over it.

She I never sa such a man ! He
never has any money but be fritters it
away.

He Aren't yoa then afraid of marry-
ing him.

She Oh, dear, no. After he's married
me he'll never Lave any money.

"I bad no ambition to do anything.
Hood's Sarsaparilla has made me feel
likeanew person. Mrs. Viola Kreider,
Conestoga, Pa.

She I don't believe you would feel
kindly (ord me even if I were in my
grave.

He I wouldn't, eh ! Jut yoa try it
once.

Yoa see that young couple in front of
ns ? Well ; they're just married.

How do yoa know ?
Because be treads so carelessly on the

skirt of her dress.
Bat that is no sign.
Ob, yes, it is; bell be much more

careful as toon as be finds oat what her
dresses coat


